
NEW PERIODICALS.
Ab the successive numbers ofHearth and

Home appear, they show better and better
what kind ofthing editors Mitchell andStowe
mean to make of the enterprise. The object
seems to be to provide a mass of literature
that shall rival the Ledger, imsimplicity and
familiarity of diction, yet without losing tjhe-.
imprint of cultivation and. taste. The best
piece of writing continues to be the story, by
Mrs. R. Harding Davis, “The Tcmbroke
Legacy.” Then there is in the seventh number
an almost equally charming tale, about a
“Cup of Cold Water,”’a story of the war,
told with winning directness by Grace
Greenwood;, and Mrs. Stowe was never
more to the point and readable than in her
remarks about the “ Treatment of Babies.’’

Dr. Horace Bushnell, of Hartford, accep-
tably describes the history of laying otlt the
Park in that city, accompanying' the text
With plan and illustration. Phoebe Cary tells
in verse the story of the old woman whom
Baint Peter changed into a woodpecker for
stinginess; it reads quite like Ovid. The il-
lustrations evidently suffer from the tyranny
«F the engravers, who insist upon making
Stephens's figures pulpier, and Granville
Perkins’s landscapes more meshy than the
artists sire capable of leaving them. Number
«is to have a Ml-p&ge Valentine subject by
Hast, and a German print, on a separate
sheet, called “The Pet ofthe Village.”—Pub-
lished by PettiDgill, Bates & Co., 37 Park
Row, N. Y.

The American edition of Braithwaite's
Retrospect of Practical Medicine and
Surgery, published in New York by Town-
send & Adams, Gomes to ua from Lindsay &

Blakiston. This is a half-yearly publication
of oyer three hundred pages, pamphlet form.
The number for January includes one hun-
dred 1and separate descriptions of
Operations by British surgeons and others.

5 'Th'e Medical Examiner's Manual, by
D. S. Gloninger, M. D., sets down in a
methodical way the manner of examining
applicants for Life Assurance. It is a full aud
useful compendium for the use of physicians
connected with Life Companies.

Sloans Architectural Review and
Builders' Journal for February is a very
rich number, containing an elevation for a
Cily Store,in Mtdia?val Gothic; a perspective
view of the Lehigh University at Bethlehem,
Architect Edward T. Potter; a Tudor Villa;
a neat Presbyterian Church at Bridgeton,
New Jersey; and some minor designs, all
made plain by descriptions fuli, yet concise.
This journal Bhowa every sign of progressive
success. Published by Claxton, Remaen &

Haffelfinger.

The Journal of the Franklin Institute
for January contains accounts of the St.
Louis and Illinois Bridge, by Messrs. Flad
and Pfeifer; the Street Tunnel at Chicago,
and its Machinery; Best Modes of Testing the
Power andeconomy of the Steam Engine, by
C. E. Emery, and other articles of practical
interest to mechanics; a general resume of
the month’s progress in arts and sciences,-
extracts from the popular lectures of Prof.
Leeds, on Ventilation, and of Prof. Morton,
fibe editor, on Sunlight, &c., with engravings
wherever necessary.

The Biblical Repertory and Princeton
Review is a new quarterly publication edited
loy Charles Hodge, D. 1)., and Lyman H.
Atwater, D. D. It looks neat and severe,but
not repellent. It contains six principal arti-
cles, of which those on Agassiz, on Christian
Work in Egypt, Religions Teaching in Col-
lege, and Romanism in Rome, are all well
written and worth attention. s3
per annum,by Scribner & Co. Subscriptions
are received in this city by Smith & English
and by Peter Walker.

Packard’s Monthly, the gymnasium of
tibe New Y<r[k journalists, gives us in the
February number “Education as it Should
Be,” by Horace GiAeley; “Lover's Quarrels
and Suicides,” Man” Dyer,
“Breathing a Living Sonl into Dead
Jjanguage," by Elihu Burritt, and papers by
Zi, Gaylord Clark and the traveler T. W.
Knox.—937 Broadway.

Mine's Quarterly, just bßgun, is to be an
ultra organ, apparently, of /social scijaOg.
The editor promises war to the Inilfe tin
monopolies. The articles in the first quar-
terly number, that for January, are, a Preli-
minary Speech, The _ Platform, Analysis of
Our Population, The Conflict of Labor and
Capital, The Reviewer Reviewed (Charles
Beemelin),A Look into the Middle of Things,
8. S, Reed, Esq., on Agrarianism, Poli-
tical Regeneration, How and Whom'to
Tax, and The Revolutionist. The Quar
terly is an eighty-page pamphlet, at 4u cents,
published by L. A. Mine, Cincinnati.

No. 9 of the\second volume of Merry s
Museum, NewBeries, reaches us for Eebru
ary. This ineradicable old evergreen appears
to have taken a new lease of lire, and comes
up bright and jolW amongst the February
snows of MassachaVbtts. It is a fresh and
jpiquant repository <\f matter stimulating to
the young imagination. The first story is a
beautiful one, “The Legend of the Chapei
Mountain,” by Louisa M. Alcott, one of the
editors.—Boston, published by H. B. Fuller,
14Bromfield street.

’

-• Other pleaßaDt periodicals lor the young
are The Family Treasure, a magazine in
octavo, with a steel plate by 8. Sartain, pub-
lished* for young men by the Western Tract
and Book Society, of Cincinnati; and The
Little Corporal, an illustrated quarto, by
Alfred L. Sewell, Chicago. The February
numbers of both these magazines are well
filled, instructiveand entertaining in their de-
gree.

Daughaday «fc Becker’s Schoolday Visi-
tor, for February, continues its supply of
frolic and adventure; stories, problems and
puzzleb pour out from between its covers as
if. Baron Munchausen and the Sphinx had
united in an editorial partnership. The illus-
trations, by Schell and Bensell, improve from

tb month. Office, 424 Walnut street.
An Albany Almanac, that issued by the

Livening Journal of that city,is particularly
rich in political tables and the formultc of■New York government. Chpjes, 2f> cents,
issued by Weed, Parsons A Co., Albany,N.Y.
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The English Atlantic cable cannot be ex-
pected to report anything concerning the
progress of the new eable, intended to belaid
between France and the United States; so
nothing has beep said. abontit in recent des-
patches. OurEngUsh papers, however,repqjtf
that up to the.lijdjfof January over one thou-
sand;. nautical mifes of the new cable were
finished, and on that day- the shipping ofthe
deep sea portion' upon the Great Eastern was
commenced: at Shecrness. Inasmuch as
silence concerning the progress of this new
work cannot impede it,the cable newsman in
London might vouchsafe an occasional word
concerning it. The public and press on both
sideß of the ocean are interested in it quite as
much as they are in many ofthe news mat-
ters that are thought worthy of being tele-
graphed daily. Next summer, if all goes
right, the new cable will be able to tell its
own story, and no favors will be asked of the
British line.

Our publishers, J. B. Lippincott & Co.,
having access to the columns of the London
Athenaum,carry their little grievance about
the Harpers thither for sympathy and conso-
lation. It seems to us that a conspicuous
opportunity is now offered for Messrs. Har-
per Brothers to come up with a reply, if they
haveany. The following is the note from
Messrs. Lippincott:

‘'Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 1809.—We beg
leave to call the attention of English authors
and publishers to the following simple state-
ment offsetswhich concern them no less than
ourselves*

“In accordance with our custom when re-
pulibshihg English books to make, if pos-
sible, a special arrangement with the author,
or otherwise to lay aside a portion of the
profits resulting from the publication for his
use, we entered into an agreement with Mr.
Dilke’s publishers to reprint an American
edition of his ‘Greater Britain.’ This
was as far back as May, 1868,
and immediately thereafter we made
public announcement that the book
was forthcoming. It waß published in De-
cember. A few weeks previously to its
appearance, however, and some five or six
months after we ourselves had announced
theiook, the Messrs. Harper & Brothers also
made public advertisement that they were
about to issue it. They had been already
sufficiently notified of our intention torepub
lish ‘GreaterBritain;’ but as Boon as we be-
came aware of their purpose, we informed
them bv letter of our arrangement with the
author* The Messrs. Harper, however, per-
sisted in their determination; and, as a conse-
quence, Mr. Dilke's work, bearing their
imprint and offered at a nearly nominal price,
is now before the trade. Of course, the
author's anticipated profits, no less than our
own, will be precluded by a proceeding so
directly in contravention of the courtesies of
the trade, and so well calculated, if persisted
in, to destroy the remuneration to which for
eign.authors are equitably entitled.

“A similar course to that above mentioned
was, we regret to say, pursued by the house
in question on the appearance of Mr. Trol-
lope’s ‘North America;’ and the unremunera-
tive price at which that work was published
by Messrs. Harper destroyed our profits and,
of course, prevented the author from receiv-
ing the share which otherwise would have
accrued to him from the edition published
by us.

“As our object in making this communica-
tion is simply to place ourselves right before
the public, we rej'rain from comment on the
facts now presented. Whatever injury may
result to English authors and publishers
should such practices become the rule in-
stead of the exception, the responsibility
will not rest upon us.

“J. B. Lippincott & Co.”

conveying his thought,, The figures are sup-
ported on or embowered amidst convention-
ally treated toliage, or sometimes a mere pat-
tern ofconventional lines. These ate chosen
With singular taste, disposed with; masterly

: ekiltf and form in each case an expressive,
commentary on the situation or

character delineated.
5' HThh first silhouette; forexample*, isthatof
old'Egens, who stands onjtwißted and angular

; ibranches of oak—the scanty leaves and acorns
; aidiwilful vigorous joints ofwhich give us at

j once a bint of the nnbrekeri will which
claims to dispose ol Hermia ,according to the
“ancient privilege of Athens.” He bends
forward,- supported on hits staff; his courtier's
rapier sticks out behind; 'thekeen, obstinate,
aged face has an acrimonious and yet defer-
ential loquacity impressed upon it In the
next drawing Hermia raises her right hand to
heaven, while her left holds Lysander’s right
as she swears her “pretty oath” to be with
him on the following night. There.is some-
thing characteristically Herman in the simple
and yet severe characters of these figures—

they remind us of the sweet atmosphere
of “Hermann and Dorothea.” The ar-
tist’s versatility ,is well' ’ seen in the
following figure, ah almost sublimely comic
Bottom reciting in Ercles’ vein, stage light-
nings playing about his ffcet Here we get
accurately the same kind of impression as
that left by the original character, Which, as
Carlyle says of Dogberry, “tickles onr very
hearts," and excites quite sb much sympathy
as ridicule. The lean, decrepitold weaver,
in an ecstasy of stage frenay, lifts one fright-
ful hand on high .and shows us a snub ple-
beian profile, raised into a sort of dignity by
his artist’s self forgetfalness. In his repre-
sentations of the fairy world Herr Konewka
has created a third variety ofinterest. They
have, with one exception, no wings, but
seem to take tbe power of flight from the
subtlety and chaste lissomeness of their ex-
quisite forms. It is vain ttrseek for words to
convey tbe secret of imaginative art of this
the highest kind. The incidents chosen show
tbe artist's complete sympathy with his sub-
ject almost as well as his treatment of them.
Oberon “in the shape of Corin,” sits “play-
ing on pipes of corn, and versing love to
amorous Phillida” —the two figures being in-
volved in a beautiful design of
Then the fairy mother of Titania’s “little
changeling boy,” “sails upon the land with
pretty and with swimming gait”—a subject,
as tbe context will BUggest, of the greatest
difficulty, but which Herr Konewka has
treated with perfect delicacy and delightful
success. But what shall we say of Titauia
in love with Bottom '( Simply this: that it
is one of the most perfect and most perfectly
realized conceptions that we have ever met
with in art. Bottom’s solid earthinoss and
unchanged vulgarity, and the airy loveliness
of Titania,who floats before himin adoratioD
—these formless ideas are stamped with
the creative power of genius in this exquisite
drawing. But we have said enough to indi-
cate our opinion of Herr Konewka’s work.
In each of the three departments of interest
which we have mentioned he appears to us
to reach and to maintain throughoat the
highest excellence. On the whole, we doubt
whether book illustrations equal ia all kinds
of merit to these have ever been seen betore.”

A Colorado paper furnishes the following
account ofa singular work of far western art:
“Charles OBtner, a native of Baden, and for
the last four years a farmer on the Upper
Payette, Boise county, Idaho, has chiseled a
full-sized equestrian statue of Washington in
military dress, outof mountain fir—using only
a common chopping axe, a hand saw, a chisel
and a gouge in the operation. It is said by
gentlemen of cultivated tastes who have seen
it, to be, considering its origin, a most
wonderfully perfect work ot the chisel. It
was presented to the Territory of Idaho,
through the Legislature, on the Bth inst. A
temporary pedestal waserected on the corner
of Idaho and Seventh street, Boise City, and
after a procession and military salutes, the
statue was unveiled in the presence of a large
concourse of enthusiastic people. Hon. J.R.
Mcßride made the presentation speech on the
part of the Governor, and Hon. Frank Gan-
ahl responded on the part of the legislative
Assembly. Ostner, the sculptor, was bom
in Baden in 1828, became involved in the
Hungarian rebellion of 1848, and came to
New YorX in 1849, and to California in LB5O.
He went to the Florenoe mines in Northern
Idaho in iB6O, and in 1864 settled upon a
farm in Boise county, where he chiseled
Washington out of the fir.

CITY ORDINANCES.

The March number of Lippincott's Mag-
azine will contain :r Beyond the Breakers, an
American Novel. ( Part EEL By Hon.
Robert Dale Owen. Enauguration Ode.
Actors’ Memories. Breitmann as a Politi-
cian. A Poem. By Charles G. Leland.
The Shadow of Fate. A Tale. The Boston
Public Library. By L. Clarke Davis. The
Foundling Hospital of London. By N. S.
Dodge. Over Yonder.. A Novelette. Part
lE. By the author of “The Old Mam’selle’s
Secret,” etc. (With a full-page Illustration.)
Our Provincialisms. The Fortress of the
Taikun. The Doubter. A Poem. My
Grandmother—that might have been. A Tale.
By Alice Cary. The Revolution in Cuba.
Our Monthly Gossip. Literature of the Day.

Lafayette College.
At the recent meeting of the Trustees of Lafay-

ette College the Department of Ancient Lan-
guages was divided. Dr. Coleman retains the
Latin and Hebrew, &Dd Adjunct-Professor
Toungman wae promoted to the chair of the
Uretk Language and Literature. Mr. James
Moore, A. M., was elected Adjbnct-Professor of
Mechanics and Natural Philosophy; Professor
Hitchcock was made Resident Professor
of Geology, with a view of devoting
more of his time to the enlarge-
ment .of the Geological and Mineralogl-
cal Cabinets. Professor Wailing, who was en-
gaged only for a courseof Lectures, was also made

, resident Professor, and intends giving his whole
crime to the Engineering Department. He has
organized the senfiftr class as an engineeringrcorps, to go through all the necessary operationsf&r constructing a railroad from Easton to some
selected terminus; both the field and office work,

' including drafting and calculation, being per-
formed under hiß immediate direction. E. S.
Moffat, M. E., a graduate of the Co-lninbln School of Mines, was (deeted Adjtmot

of Mining and Metallurgy, and this de-
partment also pHt on a practical basis.embracing
actual work in tbe laboratory, field, and furnace,
and rolling mills, accompanied by text book,
stndy, and lectures. Large appropriations were
made for this department, as well as lor that of
practical chemistry,which now includes not only
the laboratory practices of general chemistry,
both inorganic and organic, but an ex-
tended course of qualitative analyses, reaching
through two years.

All the departments of the Pardee Scientific
Course were arranged so that both theory and
practice shall be thoroughly taught, and with a
view of securing tbe latest information as to the
course of study, the methods of teaching, and the
appuralDß necessary for the advanced students of
the course, President Cattell was directed to
visit tbe most celebrated Polytechnic schools of
Europe, and report to the Board what farther
Improvements may be needed at Lafayette.

The additional endowment of two hundred
thousand dollars (©200,000) was reported to have
been completed, and the Board were time ena-
bled to raise the salaries of the Professors, who
now number twenty-one, thus providing amply
for all tho various departments of instruction,
both in tbe Classical Course and in the Pardee
Scientific Department. —Free Prtss.

ART ITEMS.

The Athemrum's correspondent at Naples
writes:

“A new room for bronzes has been opened
1 in the Museum, in which are placed soma of
Xhe capolavori of Art There is for instance,

-iAhe large equestrian statue of the youthful
'''Ndm the second inEurope for artistic beauty,
i andobly second to that of the Emperor Mar

cus Aurelius, in the Piazza of the Capitol, in
Rome. In this room, too, will be seen the
ancient Greek and Roman arms, and the del

I mets of gladiators. In short, it will be, or
, is, an unique collection of monuments of th4t?
genre. In a short time the entire coLkseifan
of bronzes will be completed, with Uxq'Mon
ing of rooms,
gantly perhaps,'tbgi'SwSllAnqL
be another museum in the can
rival ‘bat of Naples in this spqcjal dffilSetiqn.
The room intended for mosaic? is Dearly fin-
ished, as also tha' for the Sauai-rilievi.
At the commencement of the new
year the large room of the Pinaco-
theca will have the wall and pave-
ment decorated and arranged, and in this
will be hung the most precious pictures of
the gallery. Much remains to be done; but
with the zeal and intelligence displayed by
the Director, the Commendatore Fiorelli, and
by Cav. Salazaro, who has the management
of the Pinacotheca, we may hope that the
grand monument of Art, the Museum of
Naples, will be raised to that elevation which
it has a right to claim. A friend communi-
cates to me a piece of intelligence which will
awaken considerable interest in England: it
is that he haß found a large, life size portrait,
mezzo-buslo, of Cardinal York, the last of
the Stuarts. It was painted by Pompeo Bat-
umi, and as a painliDg, he says it is eorpo
d'opera. My friend has written toRome to
have a copy of the likeness of the prelate,
which is carved on his tomb in St. Peter’s,and for this purpose has employed an eminentengraver At present, the details of the dis-
covery have not been made public; but assoon as the inquiries are completed, the re-sults will be given to the world.” '

SHOCERIO, UfiDOHI, <&&.

HEW PCBUCATTOSB.

LITfIBER*

LARGE STOCK

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

HEATERS AND STOV^

CLOTH), MWIHWHM, 4k<D»

THOMAS 8. DIXON ft SONS,
£59 Late Andrews ft l9ixon.£g(k No. 1324 CHES 7 NUT Street. Phllada*

Opposite United States Mint,
Manufacturer* of

LOW DOWN,
PARLOR.
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And Other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

ALSO,
WARM-AIR FURNACES.

For Warming Public and Private Buildings.
. REGISTERS, VENTILATOR*.

Aia>

CLOTH STORE—JAMES * LEE, So. U NORTH
SECOND street. Save nowon hand a large and choice

assortment of b all and Winter Gpodn, particularly ad-
apted to tho Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part,
French, Belgian and American Cloths of every descrip-
tion.

OVERCOATINGS.
Black Freuch Castor Beaver*.
Colored French C&stor Graven,
London Blue Pilot Cloths. -

Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues. Black and Dahlia Moecows.I’ANT/-LOON STUFFS.
Black FreDch Caasimeres.
Do do. Doeskins.

Fancy Uaestineres nea’ styles.
Steel Mixed Doeekinß.
Cassllnercs for suits, new stylos.
S-4 and M PorakiiiH, best makesVelvet Cords, Beavertesns, Italian Cloths,

Canvas, with every vurioty of othertrimmings, adapted
to Men's and Boya' wear, to which we Invite tho attentlon of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale andretail. ■ JAMES <b LEIS,

No.M North Second street,
* ff Sian of the Golden Lamb.

Twenty-four silhouettes by a German artist
named Konewka, in illustration of Shake-
speare b Midsummer Night’s Dream,engraved
by Vogel, and published at Heidelberg, at-
tract the warmest commendation of the Pall
Mall Uuzettc:

CHIMNEY CAPS.
COOKING-RANGES, BaTH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

BRT 60088.

The illustrations are in a style which is
not uncommon in Germany. The figures areall black, on a tinted ground, and the expres-
sion is gained in the profiles and outlines. • It
is quite wonderful, what delicacy of sugges
tion and pictorial charm the artist has given
to these dead black surfaces, the bounding
lines of which are the only means he has for

BOND’S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUIT.—THEtrade sumdied with Bond’s Butter, Cream. Milk,oystere and Egg Biscuit. AUo, West i Tbore’s cele-brated Trenton and Wine Biscuit, by ,108. B. BUSSIEBA CO« SoleAgents,JUS Boutli Delaware avenue.

---, ~
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•vESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE M. BAIRD
Jsi A Co. to lay a certain railroad tractc.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of tbe City of Philadelphia, That M. Baird & Co.
bo and they are hereby authorized to lay a rail-
road track across Buttonwood etreevftwwst;, of,
.Broad street, to connect th'eir Locqmdtlvewprks;
erected on each Bide of said Bnttotfirood’i.Bttcbt.;
on the west side ofBroad street. :provided |that
the work shall be doneunder the supervision ■.'of
the Chief Engineer ..and Surveyor, and that It
shall be done without expense to • the City,land
provided that; the saidfirm first pay to the City
Treasurer, twenty-five to pay for, thepub-
lics tlonofthis resolution-. v; ’

JOSEPH F. MARCER.
President of Common Connell.

Attkst— BENJAMIN H. HAINES,.
Clerk of Select Connell.

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLET,
PrcsldcntofSelect Connell.

Approved - this first day of Febrnary, An-
no Domini ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia:

An ordinance to authorize the
payment of a certain fund to the Commie-

sloners of the Sinking Fund.
Section 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
CHy Treasurer be directed and authorized to pay
over to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund
the net amonnt of twenty-one thousand two
hundred and thirty-four (21,234) dollars and
twenty (20) cents, the netproceeds of thesale of
the copper roof of thoAlmßhonee, now remain-
ing lo (he credit ot the City In the City Treasury.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—BEN JAMIN H. HAINES, .

Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM 8. SrOKLET,

President of Select Connell.
Approved this first day of February Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution to authorize the lay-
lng of a Gas Main on West Delancey Place.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of'Philadelphia, That permission is
hereby granted to the Trustees of the Philadel-
phia Gas Works to lay a main on West Delaney
place, between Twentieth and Twenty-first streets
and Spruce and Pine streets.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
’■wSf" President of Common Council.

Attest—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
Clerk of Select Council.

WM. 8. BTOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this first day of Febrnary,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A. D. I860).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

WHITE CLOVER HONEY,

BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT,

EXTRA MESS MACKEREL

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER in fine groceries.

Comer Eleventh and Vine Streets.

LADY APPLES-WHITE GRAPES —HAVANA
Oranges—New Paper Shell Almond*—Finest Dehe-

fiia Raisins, at COU»TY'B East End Grocery. No. 118
Boutb Second street.

HEMU&'o PaTTE DE GRaS-TRUFFLES-
French Peaa and Mushrooms, always onhand at

Ck ÜbTY’S .East find Grocery. No. UBBoath Becond
street

OOUTOH ALF. AMi tfR *WN STOUT, YOUNGER Ak? Co.’s Scotch Ale aßd Brown Stout—the genuine article,
at $2 60 per dozen, at COUBTYftB East Ena Grocery, No.
118 South Second etre^L

t VLEEN OLJVjib—3UU trALLONb CHOIUK QUEENw Olives by the barrel or gallon, at COUSTY’B EAST
END GROOFRY. No. lthbouth Second street.
WAIEiUtY WiM&—UHOICK SHhKRY WINE AT S 3 75O per gallon, by the cask of 12M gallons, at cOUSTY'B
EAST END GROCERY, No. ife SouthSecond street

JUST PUBLISHED.
SS4YS AT SHAKBBPEABE.

A Series of Twenty Etchings. Price, $1 50. For sale by

DTJFFIELD ASEMEAD,
734 Cliestniit Street.

i«S7 p tn St

LEC.TUKBB.-A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES. AS
delivered at the New York Museum of Anatomy, em-

bracing the subjects: How to Uve and what to live for;
Youth, Maturity and old age; Manhood generally re-
viewed ; the cause of indigestion, flatulence and Nervous
Diseases accounted for. Pocket volumes containing these
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend on
receipt of four stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 0& School
■treef, Boston. felfilyfl

MAULE BROTHER & CO:,
2500 South Street

IQ£Q PATTERN MAKERS. 1Q££QJOOt7 pattern makers. Iou«7
CHOICE SELECTION

OE
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.
I WAG SPhUCE aRD HEMLOCK 1 Q£QIOOc. SPIiUCB AND HEMLOCK 100^.
IOCQ FLORIDA b'L*ji iRING. IQPQlOOt*. FLORIDA FLOORING. lOOc*

Carolina flooring.
v'iKoiMA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOODING.
ASH FLOORING.

walnut floors G
1 QuU FLORIDA a 1 fc.P B ARDS. IQDQXOVO. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. lOOt7.

JCaJL PLAjnK.
WAP PJ A VK.

IQ£Q walnut boaj>db ano plank. i Q£QIOQtJ. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLaNK- ICOt7.
WALNUT BOARDS.

) WALNUT PLANK.
AbSORTED

FOR
CABINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS. &C.
IQttG UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. lOftOIOOcJ. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER* 100*7.

*IQ£Q SEASONED POPLAR. IQ£QiOO'7* SEASONED CHERRY. 100t7.
ASH

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDB.
HICKORY.

1 Qftu CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1 OlaQIOOy. CAROLINA H. T. BILLS. ±OUt7.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

ICL*U CEDAR SHINGLES. IQAQlOOtf. CEDAR SHINGLES JLOOcJ.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ABSOKJ MENT.

FOR SALE LOW.
IQ£Q PLABTERING LATH. 1 QftQIOOy. PLASTERING LATH. loOtJ.

LA t il.
n&ULE OItOTHBB A CO.,

2600 SOUTH STREET

THE BEST MAKES OF BLACK AND COLORED
BILKS.

Fancy Bilks.
Fashionable Drees Goods.

Lyons Silk Velvets.'
Best Velvet Cloths.

Fine Aetrachun Clothe.
Desirable Cloakiug*.

Brocliu and Blanket Shawls.
Silk Plushes and Velveteens.

FineBlankets, ftc.
VMCJ Brer* Good, dwtu

& CO..
i 23 South Second street.

t '--V.Ai*tf*

FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFIC B. B. CO

AND \
t,,. \

. ‘ /•* ' f :-; V

CENTRA! PACIFIC £. B. 00/

FIRST MORrGAGE BONDS.

Thi* great enterprise i* approaching completion witha
rapidity that aetcnlehes the world. Over fifteen (1600)
hundred mile* bavo been built by two (2) powerful com*
paniee; the Union Pacifii Railroad* beginning at Amalia*
building west, and the Central Pacific Railroad* begin*
ningat Sacramento* and building oust* until tho two
roads shall meet. Leie than two hundred and fifty miloa
remain to be built The greater part of tho interval is
now graded, and it is reasonably expected that tho
through connection betweenSan Francisco and New York
will bo completed by July t

As tho amonnt of Government aid given to each is de.
pendent upon the length of road each shall build, both
companies are prompted to great efforts to secure the
construction and control of what* when completed* will
be oneand the onlv errand Railroad Line connecting the
Atlantic andPacific coasts.

One Hundred and Teh Million Dollars (8110,000,000) inmoney have already been expended by tho two powerful
companies engaged in this great enterprise, and they will
speedily complete tbe portion yet to be built When the
United States Government found It necessary to secure
the construction of the Pacific Railroad, to develop and
protect Its own interestjt gave the companies authorised
to build itsucli ample aid Os should, render Us speedy
completion beyond a doubt Tbe Government aid may
be brieflysummed up as follows:

First—Tho right of wayand all necessary timber and
stone from public domain.

Second—lt makes a donation of 12.800 acres of i»wd to
the mile* which, when the road is completed, will amount
to twenty-three million (23.000,000) acres, and all of itwithin twenty (20) miles of thorailroad.

1 bird—lt loans the companies fifty million dollar,,
(850,000,000), for which it takes a second Lieu.

The Government has already loaned the Union Pacific
Railroad twenty four million and fifty-eight thousand
dollars (824,058,000), and to the Central Pacific K-ilroad
seventeen million six himSrod and forty-elgbt thousand
dollars ($17,618 000), amounting In all to forty-one million
seven hundred and six thousand dollars (841.70d.0Ui).

Tbe Companies are permitted to issue their own Pint
Mortgage Bonds to the same amount as they leccive from
the United States, and no more. The companies have
sold to permanent investors about ($4O 000.000) forty mil-
lion dollars of iheii tint Mortgage Bond*. The corn*
panic* have already paid in (including net e&rniogß not
divided, grunts from State of California, and Sacramento
city and ban Francisco , upwards of (s2a,ut)o,ouo) twonty.
five million dollars of capital stock.

WHAT 18 THERE YET TO HE DONB?

Inconsidering this question it mußt boremembered that
all the remaining Iron to finish the road is contracted fer,
and tbe largest portion paid for and now delivered on the
line of tbe Union Pacific Railroad and the Central Pacific
Railroad, and tbat the grading is almost finished.

WHAT RESOURCES HAVE THE COMPANIES TO
FINISH THE ROAD t

First—They will receive from tbe Government as the
road progresses about $9,0UQ,000 additional

Second—They can issue their own First Mortgage
Bonds for about $3,060,000 additional.

Third—The companies now hold almost all tho landthey have up to this time received from the Govcrmnsni;
upon the completion of the road they will have received
in all 23,000,000 acre*, which at 81 60 per acre would be
worth $34*600 000. te-

Inaddition fo the above tbe net earn of the roads
and additional capital. If necessary, could be called In to
finish the road.

WAY BUSINESS ACTUAL EAJIMt 08,

No one bu ever expressed & doubt that m «000 u the
road is completed tta throughbusiness will be abundantly
profitable.

Grow earnings of the Union Pacific Rail-
road Company for tux months ending
January Ut 1869, were upwards of 88.00a.y00

The earnings of Central Pacific Railroad,
for elx months, ending January Ist, 1869.
were

Expensor
Interest.

51,75 ’,OOO gold
.8550.000 gold

. 450,000 “

1.000.000 "

Net profit of Central Pacific Railroad,after
payiog all Interest and expenses for six
month* $750,000 gold
The present grots earnings of the Union and Central

Pacific Rallioads are 61.200,000 monthly.

HOW LARGE A BUSINESS 18 IT SAFE TO PREDICT
FOR THE GREATPACIFIC RAILROAD?

We would give the followingfacto derived from Ship-
ping Lists Insurance Companies, Railroads and general
information:
Ships going from tho Atlantic around Cape

Horn, 100
Steamships connecting at Panama with Cali-

80,000 tons.

fornia and China, 66—/ 120.0C0 tons.
OverlandTrains, Stages, Horses, etc., etc 80,000 tons.

Here we have two hundred and thirty thousand tons
carried westward, and experience baa shown that fn tho
last few years the return passengers from California
have been nearly as numerous,as those going.

HOW MANY PASSENGERS ARE THERE?

We make the follow'ng estimate:
110 Steamships (both-ways) Tb.OGO (actual for )

200 Vessels “ 4.000 estimated
Overland •• 100,000 M

Number peranaum.
Present price (averaging half the cost of the steam-

ships), for both passengers and tonnage, gives the follow
ing result:

114,C00 passengers at 6100 $17,400,000
•,60,000 tone, rated ut $1 per cubic foot.. 15.&40.WU

$33,040,000
Basing calculation upon the above figures, without ai

lowing for the large increase of business, which can
Bafely be looked for, then estimate the running expenses
atone half and we have a net Income of $16,620,000;
which, after paying the interest of the First Mortgage
Bonds and tho advances made by the Government, would
leave a net annual income of $9,000,000 over and above all
expenses and Interest.

The First Klortffaffe Honda, of tho
Union Pacific Railroad company and
the Firat Mortgage Bonds of the Cen-
tral pacific Railroad to., are botb,
principal and Interest, payable iu
Cold coin? tliey paysix per cent* Inter-
est in gold coin, and run for thirty
years, and they cannot be paid before
that time without the conseut of the
holder*
First Mortgage Gold Bonds off the

Union .Pacific Railroad for sale at
par and accrued interest, and First
Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Central
Pacific uailroad at 103 and accrued
interest.

Sealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &c„

4O Hi Third. St.,

pimAnEipaih

FINANOUI*

PTHBAHDOUM
&BoniI« and Member*o, ttdck and dold Hxchunge, receive-account. plHauka and Banner, on lie..eral tcrma, Issue mils or exchangeon

CJ, J A Son. London,
f • Mjß»2ter, & Bohn a Co,, Frankfort,
James W. Tucker a Co.. Part®,

eftlcs, andLetter*.off Credit available throughout JRuurope
S. W. comer Tolrd and Chestnut Street.

STERLING A WILDMAN, „
BANKERS AND BROKERS, '

ffo. 110 lonlb Third Street, Philadelphia,
. Special Agent, for tberale of

Danville, Bazeltona Wilkesbarre B.R.
FIRST MORTGAGE 301708,
tc jye67, 4noto iiB7 -- Interest Seven Per Cent, pay-able half yctrly, <m tbe flrrt of April and fint of October,fteivr of Stalo and catted State, (axes. At preraat tkeaeB° nd. are oflered at tbe low prico of B 0 ana accrued In-

*ro {tenofotnatw®. of *BOO, #5OOand*£«£.eootaljdo*Map., Report, andfall Inform*.sppll™ tlon.
d 0rBtotrlbnttoo, and will be rant by mall on-

cbfcoWfWte?14 OU“r Becoriti<- «-

Denier, in Stock., Bond#, Loang.Gold, Ac.
- ■■ - -

- -■ laailmt

GrLENDINNiNG, DaVIS & Go«
BANKER! AND BROKERS,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD BTRBET,
PHILADELPHIA.

6LENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORIT,
No. 2 Nassan Street,

NEW YORK.
Bnflne and seiiinjr Stoclis, Bondsand Void on Commission,a Specialty.Philadelphia House connected hy

Tcleerapb with tbe mock Boardsand
bold Boomof NewYofn.

delS-2m

banking housr

JAStCdQKEA(|I
112anal 114 So. THIRD BT. PHELAD’A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Wo will receive applications for Policies ofLife
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of tbeUnited States. Pull information
given at onr office.

tARATOG I HATEII.

A STAR

SPRING,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

The toalyria prove.that tbe waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount ef solid substance, richer Is
medical ingredients than any other vprieg la JStratoga,
and thows what the taste Indicates—qarnejjr,.thal itis the

STRONGEST wirßß.
It aUo demonstrates that the BTAB WATER contain*

about
100 Oubio Inches More of Gas-

in a gallon than any other spring. It to this extra amount
of gaa that Imparts to this water Its peculiarly spark ting
appearance, andrenders it so very agreeable jothe taste
It also tend* to preserve tbs delicious flavor of the water
when bottled, and causes it to unsork with aa eflferres-
eneealmost equal to Champagne.

Sold by the leading Drugguis and Hotels throngk-
crut the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412 Walnut Street, Pliilada.

Wholesale Agent*.
Also for sale by J. F. Heathcote, 3318 Market street.

West Philadelphia; Fred, tiro ~n. Fifth and CheetmU;
I. J. Grahamc, Twelfth and Filbert: H. B LipplncotL
Twentieth and Cherry; Feck A Co., Chestnut ;sam’i
8. Bontirg,Tenth and Spruce; A B. Ta/lor. 1016 Ches-
tnut ; P. G.Oliver, Eighteenthand Spruce; F. Jacoby. Jr.,
917 Chestnut: Geo.(X Bower, Sixth and Vine; James T.
Bbinn. Broad and Spruce; DnnitlS Jones, Twelfth .and*
Spruce:W. B. Webb, Tenth and opring Garden,

deltu th 8 lvrps

CUTLER S PATENT, SEPT 8 1838,

Delicious for the Lenten Season.
DKSIOOATJBD CODFISH

The cheapest article of food in tho market It goes
further, tastes better, gives greater satisfaction, toa deli-
cate relish, will notsnHnk. Will not spoil fn any climate.

ONEpound equal to FOUR of ordinary fish.
Manufactured by the

Boiton and Philadelphia SaltFiifi Company, j
No. 52 North BECOND Stmt, Philadelphia. [

Forsale by all good Grooers.
, bNonegenuine unless bearing our trade mark as abovo.

Parties offeringany other will oe summarily prosecuted. ;
no!9 eom 6mB i\

WATCHES, JBWMfclll,

WIS LAPOMUS &C0
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELEBB.]

WATCHES, 4EIVF.LUV A SII.VEFS WARE. 1
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

_Bog Cheatnnt St.. PhilA’,

Watches of the Finest Makers. if, <3

Diamond and Other Jewelry, |
Of the latest etylOß.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware, |
Etc., Etc. $

BIIALIi B®C»S COB ETJELEi' HOIES, U
s’(«

A largo assortment just recolrodf with & variety ol
Bettings.

Wv WM. K. WAJiNE & GO., |
Whole*alo Dealers in

WATCHESAND JEWELRY« i
1.1, comer Seventh and Chectnnt Street*,, I

And late of No. 85 SouthThird street. Je2ly

«EH11» rPMMHIIW OOOPB. ||
GENT'S PATENT SPUINGAND BUT- :gWa/itonod Over Gaiters,Cloth,Leather,whlto and '■'Jr* $ brownLinen; Children’s Cloth and Velvet ‘l l

0k Leggings; also made to orderfil jSrdENT’sfurnishinggoods, u
'‘Stir . iss* ofevery description, very low. 803 Chestnut ; i

~ fcl street, comer of Ninth. The best Kid Gloves '
for ladle* and gents,at - ’< . .

RIOHF.LDERFER’B BAZAAR. 1nolltfs OPENIN THE EVENING.

BIIJBICAJL.
QIG.P.RONDINF.LLA, TEACHER OF SINGING. PIU. iOvate lessons and classes. Residence, 808 S. Thirteenth«™«t. •. auaUvi :

T-*'e7% -V:t■ r ' 1,7. f -.'i v ’ 4 Sis, ■ •■ 'i'•» f a: J.?iiix./f.S
fct *

' ' A r

•*. •,**:&%* tU

V,<>. .iiioMiofihe Press laws are to ba tried by
Ji.!.' i AU*lOu,i .1
. A of tbo Greek Cabinet decide ia fa;
vor <>f ufceptlufir tbo terms proposed .by the Paris
Conference.

.The Opposition in.the French Corps Leglslatif
dotnand toe restoration of diplomatic relations
with Mexico. ; ‘ • '

It is rumored in Constantinople that the
United Suites has offered to mediate between
Greece nod theSnblimo Porte.

: The Chinese Embitssy 'were received in Paris
yesterday by. Genera? Dlx. Princess Matniide
gives them a reception next week. .

As immensd deputationwaited upon the Spa-
nish ministers yesterday, demanding uu absolute
separation of Church and State.

THKjowelry Storeof Archibald Csilier. at Davon-
port.luwa.wa* robbed of $lB,OOO worthof jewelry
on Sunday night.

•A oajin and.outbuildings, with several horses,
cattle anti sbcep.on the farm of Joseph Manes,iiear'SbibpehSburg, Pa., were destroyed yester-day, before daylight, by an incendiary fire.

Fttaticisco Antonio Gojiicz. the nowly electedV(cc President ot San'Domingo, is of the Ameri-
can, school in politics, and is a man universallyrespected for fib firm and patriotic character. ■Triß first bneiuess before the Spanish Cortes,
it ig.eaid, will be the establishment oi a Direc
toiy toaoverxi the country until a sovereign is
.chosen. *■; ..t... ■'

A.kbi ort which prevailed In Paris that Gene-
ral Dix had protested against tbe unusual honors
bestowed on Jeff. Davis during his visit to the
military schools atSt.Cyr, is officially denied by
theiFieuch government.

That portion of President Johnson's,message
in which ho treatsof the annexation of Sin Do-
mingo to the United States,'has been received in
San Domingo with the liveliest satisfaction. It
is regarded there by ail parlies ns tlic only peaces
i'nl sdintion possible of the existing difficulties.;
Special instructions have been sent to Patens,
tbe Dominican Envoy, to press the, matter at
Washington.

A i.e.ttehfrom St. Domingo, January 20, says
“Edward Hartmant and Henry Graham Lawson
arehere, negotiating a government loan. Law-
son is a son or a member of tbe Eoglish Parlia-
ment. The party is uccompanied by engineers,
chemists, photographers and assistants.prepared
to mako an accurate report of the available re-
sources of the republic. They bring letters from
Lord Stanley, and evidently mean business. Law-
BOn has gone' with a scientific corps to Alta Vela,
whero an American company is now removing
guano, paying this government a royalty of
$2 60 per ton. He will afterwards visit the salt
hillß oi Heybo end the oil wells at Azaa. There
is also a French party in tbe field, headed by Mr.
Sanlos Mulhado, Administrator of tho Lyons
Railway. It is understood that tbe proposition
of these parties will not interfere with tbo plan
of tho Hew Fork steam kings, to establish at Sa-
ntana tbe steam mall and trading centre of the
West India islands.”

(TriniUtod for thr FhlUdetohia EtsiiUk Bulletin.)

BODBEHOLD BECIPES.

DT BABOH BBISSE.

This recipe comes to me to-day from Berlin. I
copy it verbatim, that every one may appreciate
my excellent relations with Prussia;

•‘Put a Savoy cabbage, 0 carrots, 8 potatoes, 3
turnips, a pound of lean pork, alb seasoned with
salt and peper, into a pot; seal this hermetically;
put it over a slow fire for two hours and a half,
and serve it straight from tbe fire."

It Lb not a costly dish; is easily made and good.
We will finish by fricasseed veal.
Fricasece of Veal. Take tbepieces of meat left

irom the roast, shape them with a knife and cut
away the hard parts. Fry a small piece of butter
aud some flour in a saucepan, stir in a little
broth, let It bollup aninstant, then throw in the
pieces and let them heat withont coming to a
boil; torm tbe sauce with yolks of 'eggs beaten,
with a dashof vinegar and a littleIrtish butter.

You can, if you choose, add to this fricassee,
which onght to be pretty thick, a little parsley
and green onion chopped fine. —Petit Journal

From our Late Editions of Yesterday
A. J* ni It Agaiu.

i Upeci&l Dessatch to the Philo. livening Bailetiu. J
Wabiiibotob, Feb. I.—The Georgetown Col-

lege Cadets, abput one hundred strong, under
command pi Captain Sheridan, were received by
tho President this morning In the East Kootn of
the White House. They executed various mili-
tary manamvres in an admirable manner.

A congratulatory address was made to the Pre-
sident by the Captain, which led to a somewhat
lengthy response from the President. He re-
ferred to bis devotion to the country and his ef-
forts to preserve the constitution from violence,
and in alluding to the dangers which the country
was liable to bo subject to, through Incompetent
rulers, said: “Restrictions most be placed upon
those who have power. Mania not to be entrusted
with unlimited power, for he will abuse
iu We have seen what wpn may do, and what
they have done others can do. Our government
will become a monarchy i 1 due caution is not ex-
ercised. If we are to nave a master we should
have asovereign whom we can truly call our
master. As- for myself) 1 acknowledge no
man as my master: tbe fundamental
principles that 1 have laid down
through my public life have been strictly
adhered to. The President then delivered a
lengthy address on the bisiory of the Constitu-
tion, and spoke strongly against “tinkering’’
with it by amendments. He said that he had
nover exercised any power outside ol the Con-
stitution, and thought that rallier than exercise
doubtful power It should be suspended until tne
will ol tbe people could be consulted.

Quito a number ofspectators were present dur-
ing the speech, and considerable interest was
manifested at tbe remarks made. His allusions
to restrictions upon the President created no
little sensation among ilia audience present
f Tiro Overland Mail Contract.

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, Feb. I.—Serious complaints are

mode-against the Committee charged with the
investigation of the contract with Wells, Fargo'
& Co.: for carrying the oyerlacd mails. Those
who are pushing the investigation represent that
the Committee refuse to summon important
witnesses who. would testify against the Post-
ofllce Department, and in every way shield the
Post-offico officials from damaging evidence. It
is also represented that witnesses favor-
able to tjtte contractors are permitted towrite out the questions which are to be assedthem.before the committee, while no other ques-
tions ore proponnded. The manner in wnichthe investigation has been conducted has a very
ugly appearance, and there is no doubt that a re-port will be made to tbo House white-washiDg the
action of the Post-office Department, There
will be a lively time iu the House when this re-portis made......

New Kallroailsr Across tile Continent.
ft pedalDespatch to the Pbila. EveniuK Bulletin. I

, Washington, Feb. I.—The Senate Committee
on the Pacific Railroads, at their meeting to-day; pretty much eettied the details of their new.
plan to encourage other routes across the conti-
nent. • They will, in future, favor guaranteeing
the interest on first mortgage bonds, retaining
tho title to the public lands, as security for
the interest, the proceeds of the sales of such
lands to bo devoted to its’payment.

Americanand;Asiiuic Telegraph t'om-
pany.

CSpcclal Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, Feb. I.—ln tho Senate Mr. Mor-

gan, from the Commillee on Commerce,reported
Mr. Nye’s bill subsidying the American and Asi-
aticTelegaph Company, with the subsidy slrickon
■out. Tho bill as it now stands gives this Com-
pany the exclusive right lor fourteen years to
land a submarine cable on tho western shores,
.sbovo the fortieth degree of north latitude.

Bridging the Hast Klrer,
[Bpoclal Despatch to tho Pntia. Evening Bulletin.)

Washington, Feb. I;—Tho House Committee■on Roads and Canals to-day decided to reportunanimously In favor of the billfor the Brooklyn
bridge across theEast ,river. Gen.of the stockholders, has been here looking after<tho matter.

President Idncoin’H salary.
[Special Despatch to tho Phlla. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. I.—la tho House a resolu-tion was introduced giving tho heirs of PresidentLincoln ©75,000 for three years’ salary. "

UCBMEBI, IKON. AC.
V* ERRICK A BONAJML BOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

480 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGlNES—HighandLow Pressure, Horizontal,
Vertical, Beam. OicUlating, Blast and Cornish Pump-

Hoft.ERS-Cv Under, Flue, Tabular, Ac.STKAMJEL\ISMER&-~NMmytb and Davy atyloa, and of
aileizee;': »./ , • ,■ ;; < . •

Loam, Dry and Green Band, BraaVdw.
* or covering with Slate or Iron,

oil, p“t Pr Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,
111 Retorts, Bench Cairings,

SK5e
ir Frames, Purifiers, Cokeand Charcoal Bar

vT
r -9N W

a
ß

*>v?Jv
.

eßLG9yemorß,_<hc.SLGAII MACHINERY—*Such as Vacuum Pans andgptecatoraßone Black Filters, Burners, Wash-Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Solo manufactureri oi the following Bpedaltlei:%^l°®o&“sdteV Wright’* Paten '

'"pmraltaw? 1 ?h4w PatentDead-Stroke
In the United States, of Weston's Patent BalLcentarlniand Self-balancingCentrifugal
Glass lmprovementon AsplnwaU sWoolsoViCentrifugal. *

Bartol’s Patent Wronght-IronRetort Lid.
Stratum's Drill GrindingRest ' ,
Contractors for tho design, erection, and fitting no ar Reflnoriesfor working Sugar or Molassos.
t ’tOPPER AND YELLOW, METAL SHEATHING.VJ Brazier's Copper Nalls, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con.
stontly on hand and for sale by HENRY WINsbR ACO., No. 882 Bontb Wharves. ,

PIG IRON.-TO ARRIVE, NO. 1 SCOTCH PIG IRON—X Glengnrnock and Carnbroe brands. For sale in lots tosuit by PETER WRIGHT A SONS, lIS Walnut streetPhiladelphia. nolQtf

PRESERVED TAMSBINDfI.—BO KEGS MARTINIQUEJL Tamarinds, tn sugar, landing and for sale txv J. MUUSaiER 6lMBouthDelawareavenuaT

THE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, OFFICE NO
406 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

DIRECTORS.
Chas. Richardson, Robert Pearce.
Wm. H. Übawn, JohnKessler, Jr.,
Francis N. Ruck. John W. Everman,
Henry Lewis, Edward B. Ome,
Geo. A. Weat, Chas. Stokes,
Nathan Hilles. Mordocai Bukby.

CHAS. RICHARDSON, President
_

WflL H. RiIAWN, Vice-President
William# I.Blamohabo, Secretary

For Bale.—an invoice of Hamburg raos
uiorted llnaa and cotton.

FETER WRIGHT A 30N8.
>IU WaluoictrooL

THOMAB AN»

No. 1110 CHESTNUT stroet
Bear Entrance No. 1107 Sansom street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESORIP
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales ofFurniture at DweUin*a attended to onthe most
reasonable term*.
r,AVia a hahvet, auctioneers.O ’

Lata with M. Thoma, A Sato,
Store No,. ,8 and W NorthBIX.TU street.

V'4'/i v? >s -v :

i IS . A V}; ~i•ft. i, u,v ■ ;

Tbe Protectorate HesolaMou.
; (SpsoialP«»atch to (hs Philadelphia Evontn* Bulletin.]
' r .SyrASHisuxoM. FeMi—Mr. ’ Orlh reported the
resolution mentioned la these despatches on
Saturday, concerning the annexation ol H lyti

( and San Domingo, i/ut It fared badly, and the
House luld it upon the table by a vote of lU>

: ayes to 02 nays.

; ■ ijwupmunfc

: The Liverpool & Lon~
don & Globe Insurance
Company*Important Supreme Court Decision.

[Bpeclol Despatch to tho Phil, dolphin Bullotio.lWablixnoton, Feb. 1 Tiitjf Supreme Court to-
day delivered an opinion upon the case of the
Northern Central Kail wayof Pennsylvania versos
Jackson. They decide that the railroad bonds
held byTordigners abroad are taxable, pod that,
the companies can wiihlidld the ’amount of the
lax.

{ The Report ofthis Com-
'panyfor 1868 shows:
[Premiums - $5,479,278
Tops -

- - 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 30 per cent., the

| Total Ajfets in Goldf

\[ ;> $17^005,026.-

The Choctaw 9.and Claim Commit.
O' ' I tJWB.

tSpeciflCDeapotch to tho Philadelphia Evoaink Bulletin.!
Wasiiinoton, Feb. I.—The Senate and House

ConuniUtie on Indian Affairs held a joint moot-
ing to-day, and, decided to rep,ori favorably upon
the long standing ClibctaW claim of $1,800,000,
for lands ceded by the Choctaw Nation many
yi ars ago. that amount to be inserted in the
pending appropriation bill. .
Death of the “Conslituttoiinl ftuion.”

[Special Despatch to tho Phtla. Eaoacua UuUetia.j
Washington, Feb. I.—lt was “Tom Flor-

ence’s” newspaper, the GonitHulional Union, that
died on Saturday,, morning, pot, .himself, as re-
ported in this morning o Tribune.' }

• ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agent,

Ho. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
. Pklhde&bia*

Ixploston of a Gocoiuolivo Engine,
Zanesvii.le, Ohio, Feb. l.—An engine attached

to a freight tfoin on the Central Ohio division of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad' exploded near
Barncsviilp, to day, killing the engineer and firc-
maß, and eeriously Injuring three train men.

Verdict in tbe Itogers Hurder,
New Yoke, Feb. if—The jury in the Rogers

murder case fonnd a verdict to-day that deceased
came to bis death from a stab wound in tbe ab-
domcD, at tbe hand of some party or parties un-
known. They furlhcl state it to be their belief
that a considerable portion of tbe evidence waß
deliberate perjury. The prisoners were taken
before the District Attorney, who refused to takeany action in thc.matterof their release for the
present.

Brigham Voting.
WAHHiNOTOB,Feb.|l—Delegate Hooper has re-

ceived a telegram from Salt Cake to-day, deny-
ing tbe report that Brigham Young has been at-
tacked by paralysis. Ho is qulte well.

From New York.
NecvYoek, Feb. Ist.—Thedistillery of Hsnlon,

Newman & Co , No. 305 Avenue A, was totally
destroyed by fire this morning. The loss is $120,-
000, partially insured.

At the Tombs Police Court to-day, Frederick
A. Goodall, Wesley Llud, Simon Wolffs and
James Wilkinson, known as Wall street opera-
tors, were held for examination on a charge of
defrauding the Union Pacific Railroad Company
out of first mortgage bonds to the value of
$121,000.

Extra ;Pay to Government Clerks.
(Special Deepateh to the FhlUu Evening Bulletin. 1

Washington, Feb. l.—An effort was made to
get the resolution through girlDg clerks an ad-
ditional compensation of ten per cent, on their
present salaries, but it was laid on the table by
T 9 ayes, to74 nays.

marine Intelligence.

Fortress Monroe, Fob. I.—Arrived—ship
Eldorado,from Baker’s Island, for orders. Passed
in—ship Arguenot, from Boston, barque Ilatia,
brig Mississippi, from Demarara; schooner Sea
View, lrom Martinique. Passed out—barques
Acquidnoc and Wayfarer, for Rio; Delaware, for
Di rnarura; Janet for Liverpool; Mary A. Mar-
shall and brig Fido, for Belfast; brigs Nowla and
Maria,for Montevideo; Orlolal, for Havana; Vir-
ginia Dare, for Bavannah; Jchnie Morton, for
Aepinwull; Eudorus. for Cuba; schooners Susan
Fitzgerald, for Liverpool, and Harriet Baker, for
Cuba.

GEORGIA

Some Startling Disclosures—s34,ooo
missing.

[Correßpondeoce of tho New York World.]
Atlanta, Ga.. January 27, 186 b —Wo have had

a “startling disclosure," which nas caused no lit-
tle rxcitemen t, and no end of discussion in poli-tical circles here. Shortly after tho meeting of
the Legislature, it was rumored that the great Ex-
prois Governor had issued several hundred thou-
sands opdofiars in bonds of the Btatc of Georgia,
had hypothecated them with a bank of New
yorifTHnd had raised a large amount upon them
which, iastead of finding its way into the State
Trcasery to be paid out according to [aw, had
unaccountably strayed inlo the breeches pockets
of the C- O. D. unbeknownst to the Treasurer, to
the Constitution, or to the laws regulating public
property, and so general was the rumor, It was
thought that aiitile inquiry in theshape of a reso-
lution would be advisable. N.
L. Angler, State Treasurer, was called upon to
communicate pretty much all he knew or
could ascertain abont tbe issue, sale, and hypo-
thecation of Btate bonds, and especially as to who
got the money, and for what purpose. To this
comprehensive question the aloresaid Augier re-
sponded that “his Excellency Gov. Bullock" had
delivered to tbe agent of the Fourth National
Bank of New York the triflinglittle sum of $BlO,
000 in bonds of tbe State of Georgia; that the
bank had advanced npon these bonds .at various
times, and remitted to the treasurer 8315.000:
that the bank agent wrote Augier that, after con-
sultation with Bullcck it was not deemed ad-
visable to sell the seven per cent, bonds,
“it being considered by manythat Ihe Legislature
authorizing them was an illegal body:” that
Augier called for an account, and found that the
bank, besides crediting itself with tbe $315,000,
also look credit for “a large amount” which
Augier “knew nothing about;” that Augier. not
“knowing how to account for these credits,” im-
mediately went to New York to get a fall expla-
nation of them, and that, having gone to the
bank, be fonnd that Governor Bollock had drawn
thirty-five thousand dollars, “which amount
never has been paid in nor reported to the Trea-
surer by Governor Bollock."

If this is not a startling disclosure, what is?
EveD O’Neil was manifestly disturbed by it, and
Mr. Ben. Conley, who now presides over the
Senate of Georgia, “couldn’t make it out no-
how.” As one of the Bullock drafts for $lO,OOO
is in favor of the Messrs. Kimball, who have built
the “operatic capilol” in this city, the report is
circulated that Bullock is in partnership with
them in their building operations, and
that be used the fundß of the
State in order to help the firm. As the
State did not owe a dime to Kimball, it is not
easy to account for the draft in any other way
The draft for $lB,OOO in favor of Bullock himseli
is supposed to have been used to pay the Bullock
expenses while decrying the credit of the State
among tbe capitalists of New York,and trying to
annihilate the State, and make everything “ a
kinder provisional” at Washington. The name
of the payee of the remaining draft for $17,000 is
not given, so that the disposition of that sum is
still wrapped in profound mystery.
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THE DMfiY EVENUSa AtfESDAY, irEBItUABYX 1869.
APCrgIOUfSAUEg.

M T&OMA* A BONB, AUCTIONEBIBJ,*illi NOfc IR9and t4lßornrti Fonyth«tTMh
, BALBaOFSTOCha AND^fiAlTftigrVrtt^
; _CF”PuhUe sales at thePhiiaAftiptiift **r«»h wren*-TUEa»ftY<ati2o*clock.-=—^TUU^DAY Auctioa ot°ro EVERY

<y Bales atRflridenceareceive egpedal attenttoii.
LARGE SALE OF BPLENDID OIL PANTINGB

ONMONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS.February l and 2. .
We will sell by catalogo**, for accountof Mr. M. KN(ED-

'LEE, successor to GOUPIL ft CO., New York, the finestcollection of Oil Paintings over offered 'in this city
. Among the eminent artists represented in this Collectionwill bo foundthe following, viz.* ’
Willems, . * Plßtnner 'Eacoeura,
Landeile. Pinchart, Fauvelet,
Hamon, Noterman,. Dupuis,
rompteCalix, Mertz, . Diffenbach,Brilloain, - Kuwaeseg, pefo, - -krcldericksoa.Merle, . Kuwasseg. fils, Dclattro.
Herzog, - Moormans. Deshayos,
Chaplin, Lawbinet Caillo,
Deasoffo, Lobrichon, Devanx,
Beranger. Brest, r Gaume,
Couder, Blee, Cassdo, '

Scbloreer, Coufourior, ■ > Doßenaa.Lejcune. Lassalio, .DeWgno,Brion,:. Kdllitz,
D. lotto, Jacobsen, Antigua,

;Caraud* Litflohaugr. ScboenfeULPlassan,. Jfarbstoner, Ramsey,Babkerliorff, ' Hilgota,' Hclmlck.Ham man, Lelimit, ■ Dansaert.
Madoti, Jacomin, ClaudelLemmons, Lot, Blpmi 1Zubcr Bnehler, Lambrica, Bacon,Verbockhoevea, - Hue, i-i.-.: Aufray.
Vollon, Haacem Viardoi,Von Willie, Hiiverdink. VonSobeo,Ten Kate, Carl Hubnor,. Lichtenfele.Gaston* Guillemer, Sell,'Dargeias, Fichd, . Waaters,
Seignac, Hoppcnprouwers, Raynaud,
Bridgeman- Girardet, Boyer.

T hePalntibgs arenowonexhibition in the Eastern
Gallery of the Academy oi ;Fino Arts* from9A.M. tillsP. to. Admurion free.
Sale at the Auction Rooms, Noe. 129 and 141 South Foj

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO.CABINET ORGAN. MIRRORS. HANDSOME
VET, BRUSSELS AND OTHERCARPETS, ftc.ON THURSDAY MORNING. '

Feb. 4: at 9 o’clock, at thoauction rooms, by catalogog,-
a largo assortment of superior Household Furniture,
comprising"—Hardsoma 'Walnut:-parlor, - Library-andOwningRoom Furniture, Walnut Chamber Salts, superior
Kosowood Piano Forte, 7fino French Plate Mantel andPier Mirrors, elegant Walnut Extension Tables, handsome Wardrobda, Bookcases, Sideboards, Centre Tables,
large Showcases; China and Glassware, Beds and Bed*ding, fine Hair Matreeaes, large assortment of OfficeFurniture. Gaa-conaumingand Cooking Stoves, Cigar
Potnpey, Engravings and Oil Paintings, handsome Vel-vet, Brussels ano other Carpet*, Ac. ■ELEGANT CABINET ORGAN.

Also, elegant CabinetOrgan, with double bank ofkeys
ana pedalbase, made by Carhartand Steedham.

UNITED SECURITY
.

LIFE USSUyUOBMD TRUST
ME=

COMPANY,

Office,Southeait Cor. Fifth and Ciieatnui

PHIIiADEIiPHIA.

Capital, -
- $1,000,000

DIBEOIOBS:

GEORGE 0. STUART, Philadelphia.
GEORGE Vi. CHILDS,ANTHONY J. DKEXEIk,
JOSEPH PATTERSON. ,

V
„ ■ -•

FBANC[B A- DhEXEL. ** "•> I i
, I; JHto, WILLIAM A. PORTER, 44 /

'

? t .

“

'
Hon. ABA PACKER. *'

THOMAS'W« EVANS,
i WM. v. MoKEAN, , . M. . .

SIDNEY J.fiOLHS. .A i 44 :

WM. C. HOUSTON, *• ’ “

* S. ll HOKSTMANN.'PiUslniroh-WM. FREW, Merchant
Acw Fcrit~JAMES M. MuRiUSOW, President MaahaL
1, tan Bank.- - •

JOSEPH STUART, of J. A J. Stuart ft Co.,
Bankers.

Boston—Hon. E B.—TOBEY (late President Board of
Trade.) ' 4 il .■

Cincinnati—A.. E, CHAMBERLAIN, of Chamberlainft
Co.

!CAw<wo—i* Z,LETTER, of Field,Loiter ft Co.r : CiM. SMITH* of Geo. C..Smith ft Brothers,
Bankers.

,Bt. Louis—JAMES E. YEATMAN, Cashier-Merchants*
i National Bank. •••• <

J3tttimore-ViM. PBfcSCOTT SMITH, SuperintendentConsolidated Railway line New York to
Washington.

CEORSE B. ftTUiRT, President.

C. F. BETTI, Secretary,

J. L. LUDLOW, M. D., Consulting Physician,

B. M. QBBVIN, M. D.. (Mddic&l Rwffitnftm.
.

C. STUABT PATTERSON,/
> Coimcei.RICHARD LUDLOW,

. Tbl» Company issues Policies of Life Insurance upon
all the various plans that have been proved by tne expe-
rience of Europeanand American Companies to be safe,
*ound and reliable, atrates as LOW and UPON TERMSa 8 Y AVOHaBLE as those of any Company of equal
stability.

All policies are non forfeitable after the payment of twoor more premiums.
n°s thfltuSm

riE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHIL-ADELPHIA-
Incorporatedin 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Office. No. 306 Walnut street.CAPITAL S&KLOUO.Insures against loea or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
dtures and o‘her Buildings, limited or potpetn&l, and -onFurniture, Goods, WaJes and Merchandise In town or
country.

LOcSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets B2

Invested in the following Securities, viz. ;
i irst.Mortgage® onCity Property, well secured.Bl6B,6oo 00
United bt&tea GoverzunentLoans....... 117,000 00
Philadelphia City6per cent Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania ®3,OUO,<XJQ 6 per cent. Loan 80,000 0J

' Pennsylvania Kaihoad Honda, first Mortgage.. 6.0U0 00
<J»raden and Amboy Kailroad Company's 6 per

Cent Loan. 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals goo 00
Huntingdon and Broad Too 7 per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds
county Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. ....

Mechanics* Bank^Stook ....

JJominercial Bank of-PcnnsylvanisrStpck
U nion Mutual Insurance Company's Stock
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 8,250 00
Csehjn Bank and onhand .. 12.258 33

Worthat Par
W orth this date &t market prices,

1,050 oo
. “4.000.00

, 10.00&00
880 00

$454.381 32

DIRECTORS.
rriaTr. „ t Thomas H- Moore,
WtsfMu&eer. Samuel C&stner,
Samuel birphain. \ James T. Young,
B, U Carson, Isaac P.Baker,
Wm. Stevenson. Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tiugley, Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Biter.
61/EBeL TINGLEY. President

Thomab C. B ill. Secretary.
PniLAr»ELrniA. December 1,1868. Jal-tn th a tf

I ' Ml EL FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OFL PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent

ivitb safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY* OF PHILADEL

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Charles R. Smith,
Albertua King.
Henry Bumm.
James Wood,
John shalicrosa.
j.Henry Awirin,
Hugh Mulligan,Philip Fitzpatrick.

B. ANDRESS. President
Wai. H. Fagen, Sec*y.

Thomas J. Martin,
John Hirst,
Wm. A, Bolin,
Jam66 Mong&n,
W illiam Glenn,
Jamce Jenner.
Alexander T. Dickson,
AlbertO. Itobe m,

CONRAD
Wn. A. Bolim, Treaa.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILAD £L
4* phia, Incorporated March 27. 1820. Office.

No. 84 NorthFifth street. Insure Buildings,

£9n££K£j[' Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally, from Loss bv Fire.

Assets Jan. 1, 1869, .$1,406,095 08
trustees.

William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyaer, Charles P. Bower,
John (Jarrow, Jesse Ligbtfoot
George I. > oung, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph K. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats; M. H. Dickinson,

Peter Williamson. -

WM. B. HAMILTON. Preside t,
SAMUPLSPARHAWK. Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

THE COUNTY’ FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF-i lice. No. HO South Fourth street below Chestnut
"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-

delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

.. _ CHARTER.PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institutlomwith amnle capitaland

contingent fund carefully invested, i to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, &Ch either permanent*
It or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted possible despatch.

■ Chas. J. Batter, Andrew IL Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. dtone,
Job n Born, EdwinL. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President

1 BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer
1LUKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVKLY.-THE PENN-IT eylv&nin Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1836
r-Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.
' This company, favorably known to the community for
overfortyyears, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by lire, onPublic or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods arid Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
'of loss. DIRECTORS.

; Daniel Smith,Jr., John Devoreux, ,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,

: Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry-Lewis,
„ ..

ThomasRobins, J. GillinghamFell,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.

DANIEL SMLITH, Jr., President.
WimiAM G, Cuoweuu Secretary

A NTHRACITB INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR-A TERPERPETUAL.
_

Office, No.811 WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
Will insure against Lobb or Damage hy Fire on Bulla-

logs, either perpetually or for a limited timo, Household
{Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also; Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance arts 0 { the Union.
I Lewis Audenriod,

I John Ketchani,
J. E.Baum,

i John B. Hey!
I SamuelH. KothermeL
BSHER. President,
F. DEAN, Vice President,

’ JaSB-tu,th,s,tx

Wm. Esher,
D. Luther,
John R. Blakiston,
Wm. F. Doan,
Peter Sieger,

Wm. M, Smith, Secretary.

American fire insurance company, incob-
porated 181U.—CharterperpetnaL

: No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally ongjrmujrUj^adjusted.
Thomas R. Maris, Edmund G. Dudlh,
John Welsh, Charles W. PouUney.
.Patrick Braay, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewu. John P. Wetherill,

William W,Paul
THOMAS R. MARIS, President

Albert C. Crawford, Secretary

1829.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE^CGMPANY

OP

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chaitnut Street.

Assets on January 1,1808,
OO.

Capital....... .8400.00000
Accrued Surplus 1108,63389Premium, L184£46 30
UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME foe 1868,883,833 S3, 8330,000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
Sjs£>,5500,000.

Perpetualend Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.Ches. N.Bancker, Alfred Fitter.

; Bamuel Grant, Thomas Sparks.
Geo. W. Richards, Wm. 8. Grant.Isaac Lea, AlfredG. Baker.
Geo, Fates, Tbomaa 8. Elite.

CHARLES N. BANCKEK, President.GEO. FALBS, Vice PresidentJAJ3. W. MoALLJtiTER, Secretary pro tem.
Except at Lexington,Kentucky, th** Company has noAgencies west of Pittsburgh. f©l2

Delaware mutualsafety insurance com
PANY.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
Office ,S.E. comer of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,
Bouses, Ac.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
' November 1.1868.

82QU.C00. United States Five Per Cent Loan,
- 1040’a $208,500 IW

120,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan,
1881 136,800 0050,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan
(for Pacific Railroad) 50,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
CentLoan. 21L375 00

123,000 City of Philadelphia Six PerCent
Loan (exempt from Tax) 123J594 00

60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent
Loan..’ 61,500 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-
gage Six Per Cent Bonds 20,200 0

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Percent Bonds.. 24,000 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Penna. HR. guarantee) 20.625 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan 21,000 00

7,000 Btate of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan 5,031 2515.000 Germantown Gas Company, princi-

Bsi8si and interest guaranteed by
le City of Philadelphia, 300

shares stock 15,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 shares stock 11,300 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, 100 shares stock 3,500 00

20,000 Philadelphia and Bouthora MailBto&mship Company, 80 shares
atock. 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

Market Value, $1,180,325 25Cost $1,093,604 26
Real Estate
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made - 322,486 94Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marine rolides—Ac-
crued Interest aod other debts
duethe Company

Btock and Scrip of sundry Corpora*
tions, $3,156 00. Estimated
value 1,813 00

Cash *n Bank $116,150 08
Cash in Drawer 413 65

* 116,563 73

61,lt&9O0 Par.

81.647.3ti7 80

. DIRECTORS;
Thomas CJ. Hand, Edmund A. Souder,
John C. Davis, * Samuel E. Stokes,
James C. Hand, HenrySloan,
Tbeophilus Paulding, william C. Hud wig,
Joseph H. Seal, George G. Loiper,
Hugh Craig. Henry C. Dailett, Jr.,
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
JacobP. Jones, George W. Bernadou,
J&mesTraquair, William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington, Jacob Riegel,
IL Jones Brooke, Spencer M'llvaine,
JamesB. M’Farland, Johnß. Semple, Pittsburgh,
EdwardLafourcade, D. T. Morgan. do.
JoshuaP. Eyre, A. B. Berger, * do.

THOMAS C. Hand, President
: * J...

JOHN c. DAVIS, Vice President
HENRY LYtBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Asa’t Secrotary.

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY~OFO Philadelphia.—Office, No. 34 North Fifth street, nearMarket street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, 8166,000. Make Insu-rance against Hoes or damage by Fire onPublic or PrivateBuildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms.

DIRECTORS,
,Edward P. Moyer,

Frederick Ladner,
Adam J. Glaaz,
Henry Delany,
John Elliott,
ChristianD. Frick,
George E. Fort,
. Gardner.
fIoDANIEL. President,
rERSON, Vice President

and Treasurer.

Wm. McDaniel,
Israel Petereon.
John F. Belaterling,
Henry Troemner,
Jacob Schandein,Frederick Doll,
Bamnel Miller,

William D
WILLIAM b

_

israelpe:
PhilipE. Colehak,Secret

pHCBNIX INSURANCE COMPANY
X OF PHILADELPHIA

INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PERTETUAL.No. 224tVALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from losses or damage by

. FIRE
on Liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,Ac., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have beenpromptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORBs
fDavid Lewis,

Benjamin Etting,
Thou. H. Powers,
A. R. McHenry,
Edmond Oastlllon,
Samuel Wilcox,
Louis C- Norris,

WUCHEBER, President.

JohnL. Hodge,
M. B. Mahony,
John T.Lewie,
Wra. 8- Grant,
Robert W;Learning,
D. Clark Wharton,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., ,

, > ..JOHN R.
Samuel Wiloox. Secretar.

NAVAJL BTOREB*
SPIRITS TURPENTIN JB—6o BARRELS BPIIUTB TUU
O pontine now landing and for tale by EDW, H. ROW
LEV. No. 16South Wharves. au27*tf

"DY BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,D CASH AUCTION h6U6E,
r No. 230 MARKET afreet, comer of BANK street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.
„

ON WEDNESDAY MOKNING.
Feb. 3, commencing at ll) oTc!ock, comprising 1000 lots

Pry Goods, Dress Goods, "Woolen and Linen
oud Drawera, Hosiery, Table and Pocket Cutlery. No-
Hors, Ac.

Aleo, invoices Umbrellas. Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoe?.Beady-made Clothiag. die.
FURS, FURS.

At 11 o'clock, 60 lots fine Furs.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN—IIO BARRELS
O Spirits Turpentine;-143 bbls. Palo Soap Rosin; 1165
bbls. No. 2 ShippingRosin,landing from steamer Pioneer,
or Bftlfl by EDW. H. ROWLEY, fri B. Wharve* no&tl
t 'orroN.-iso bales con on fob sale by
V>' COCHRAN; RUSSELL & CO., 22 North Front street.

OSIN AND NAVAL STORES.—2OO BBLS. NO 2
Rosin; 260 bbls. No. l.Xosin; 160 bbls. Pale Rosin; UK)

bbla. Pitch: loo bblu. Tar; loo bbla. SpiritsTurpeutino. For
sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & .CO., Shi North Front
street. ’ /

nOBDEN'B BEEF TEA.—HALF j
X> oitract will makea pintof exci
few minute*. Always on hand anda BUBBLER * CO. 108 **>utta Del£

fUNCB OF THIS
ellent Beef Tea m a
Iforealo by JOSEPH
iwareaveuaa.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
.(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas ft Sons.)

No. 539 CHESTNUT street.rear entrance fromiMinsr.
Sale No.520 Chestnutstreet '

HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,a PI Aboa FINE FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, fto.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.February 3, * 110 o'clock, at the auction rooms. No.629Chestnut at, by catalogue, very excellent Furniture, In-cluding—Very superior walnut Parlor and Library Fur-niture, 5 elfgart Walnut Chamber Suits, finished In oiland Vainiih; fine French Plate Mantel. Pier and Oval
Mb core, in gilt frames 2 Piano Fortes, Bronze Chanda-fieri, handsome Medalion Velvet, Brussels and other Car-
pets, iron Safes, office Furniture, fine China and Glass
ware. Feather Beds, largo Turning bathe. GasConsuming
Stoves, Ac.

Bale No. 259 South Ninth street.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, FRENCH

PLATE OVAL MIRROR, HANDjOUB BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Feb. 9, at 10o'clock, at No. 259 South Ninth etreet,abovo

Spruce street, by catalogue, the entire Furniture, includ-
ing—Handsome Walnut and Green Reps Parlor Suit, ele-
gant Walnut Etagere. fine French Plato Oval Mirror.Handsome Walnut Chamber Sait, Cottage Salt, Spring
Beds, Matrerses, Handsome Brussels ana other Carpets,
Dining Room and Kitchen Furniture and Utensils, Ac.May early on morning of sale.
Peremptory Pale on the Premises, to Close the Partner

ship Concern of the Firm of Evans & Watson.
STcCK ANO MACHINERY.

SUPERIOR FIREPROOF SAFES. SUPERIOR FIRE
PROOF SAKK WITH SANBORN STEAM PATENT;
2 Fine BURGLAR PROOF SAFES. SECONDHAND
SAFES VAULT DOORS. DRILLING MACHINES,
LATHES, SHAFTING, BELTINGS, TOOLS, CAST-
INGS, fto,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Feb. 11* at 10 o'clock, at No. 28 South Seventh street,

without reserve, to close the partnership concern of
EVANB A WATSON, by catalogue, the entire Stack, in*
eluding—lo superior Fireproof Safes, with Sanborn'team
attachment; small Evans ft Wat*on Safes, two very fine
Patent Burglar Proof Safes, retail price 8850; inside Bur-glar Proofs, Money Boxes, Patent Locks, set of VaultDoors, 19 Safesmade by Lillie and others: l&rge quantity
of Pamphlets and Printed Matter, Ac.

“AT THF FACTORY.
Back of No. ?48 North Eighth street, below Vine.

VALUABLE machinery, lathes, drillPRESSES. FORGv», TOOLS, WROUGHT AND
CAST IRON, SOaLeB, fto.

ON THURSDAY,
At 12 o’clock M , the entire contents of Factory, includ-

ing— FourLrUl Presses. Planing Machines. Lathes. Vises
pa>r heavy Shears, Castings. Shutting, Pu'loya and Hang-
e s. Belting, Bcrow Cutter, Blacksmith’s ana Machinists'
Tools, Forse, two pair Platform Scales, four Cabinet Ma-
kers* Benches, onebarrel Varnish, lotLumber, &c.

Also, one ton Asbestos.
Also, Small Iron Safe.
May be seen early on the morning of sale

Bunting, durborow * co.. auctioneers.Nog. 233 and 234 MARKET street, corner of Bank st.
Surceesora to JvJbN B. MYERS & CO.

ADMINISTRATORS* SALE OF FANCY OABSI-
MERES,

ON WEDNESDAY, FEB. 8,
Will be peremptorily sold, on four months' credit, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock, by order of George Bullock and
Rebecca Ann P. Hunter, Administrators of P. M. HUN-

deceased, late surviving partner of P. M. HUNTER
C "

ONE TO TWO THOUSAND PIECES
OF

PEFKIOMEN AND STAFFORD MILL CABSIMEREB.
being batanco of stock from the mills. The goods are aU
frean and very dcaiiable styles.

LARGE SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE OP
DOMESTIC GOODS.

IN ENTIRE PACKAGES,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

February 3, commencing at 10 o’clock,
600 ENTIRE PACKAGES

COTTON AND WOOLEN D.)MEBTIC GOODS.
SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS.

Cates heavy bleached and brown MUSLINS,In all widths
and qualities

-ALSO-
Cases 6-4 fine PILLOW O ASE M USLINS.

do white, scarlet and gray all wool FLANNELS,
do spring Btvleu full MADDER PBINTS.
do extiabeavy pure NANKINS,
do heavy wire twist Cl IECKJ3,
do fine wide twilled STRIPES,
do herring bone TICKINOB
do wide and heavy COTTON ADES.
do fine twilled fancy PLAIDS,
do saperior quality tailors' StLECIAS.
do heavy brown and blue DENIMS:
do ail wool fancy SIURTINGB.
do brown and bleached DI&PER9.
do heav^CANTON FLANNELS,
do plaidTSancliester GINGIIAMB.
do Russia and American CRASH,
do black and white and high col’d BALMORALS,
do fine quality TOILET QUILTS.

YORK COTTONADE3.
25 cases celebrated \ ork Cottonadea.

SHAWLS.
12 cases Fancy Spring Shawls.
50 bales brown and_gray Blankets.MILITARY CLOTHING.

60 cases INFANTRY OVERCOATS, perfect.
60 bales GRAY MIAT ARMY SHIRTS.
Caaea INFANTRY PANTS,

do Lined and Unllncd BLOUSES.
WOOLENS, Ac,

Cases 6-1 block Union CLOTHS,
do 6 4light fancy CASSIMRRES,
do 4-4 double and twist CABBIMERES.
do 4-4 heavy brown DOESKINS,
do 4-4 brown, Oxford and gold mlxt JEANS,
do 4-4 Trenton and AbbyviHe CA6RIMEIIES.
do 4-4 Washingtontwilled MDCTURES.
do 4-4 heavy mlxen SATINETS,
do,4 4 CABLECORDS.

N. B.—The goods will be open for examination, withcatalogues, on the day previous tosole,«
FIRST SPRING SALE OF CARPETINGS, 200 PIECES

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS. Ao. •
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Feb. 6, at II o'clock, on four months'credit, about 200pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and RagCarpetings. Ac.
Also, aline of Tapeatry Brussels, 200 pieces Floor andCarriageOil Cloths. Ac.

mHE principal' MONEY ESTABLIBHMENT--1 S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchea,
.Jewelry, i iarnonoa, Gold and Silver Plate, and on allarticles of value, for any longth of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting OasaDonbleBottom and Opon Fact
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever watches.Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine 'Watches:Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt
tng Case and Open Face English, American and ttwisiPatentLever ana Lepine Watches; Doable Case EnglishQuartier and other Watches; Ladles*Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings;Ear Rings: Studs;
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains: Medallions: Bracelets: ScarfFins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.
! FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chestsuitable for a Joweler; cost $650.

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnnf
streets.

TL. ASHBRIDGE & CO , AUCTIONEERS.
• No. 60S MARKET street, above Fiftbt.

SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON WEDNESDAY MOKNING.

February 3, at 10 o’clock, wo will sell by catalogue,
about 600 cases of Men’s, Women’s. Misses’ •and Cull
dren’e Booto,Balmora!e,Gaitors. Brogans,die., of city and
Eastern make, to which—tho attention of buyers is called.

MACCARONI ' AND VERMICELLI.-125 BOXES
Italian Curled Macearoni and VerznleolU landing

from ship Memhon. direct from Genoa, and for sale by
JOB. a BUBBIER « CO.. 108South Delaware avenoa.

■ 3 ; '
'

WOTIORBun. -

' • f t '

Jr» . RECEIVER'S 8A.1.E OP CABI.NB'r. AND OOTn,
taob < poitNiTuaE. walnut lumbeSj Womc.BLWCHhB, TOOI.B, rATTHR**, u

aa*
.

~~T -ifeltrffieoityorPhifidßlplAt ~ S ,
i . ROOMS,
i ...■ . No. Id South Sixth «>reet. ,j ON WEDNKSD »V MOKNINtt,; , ini' Feb. 10,1859. at lOo’clock, WILL BP, SOLD,witlioatro-servo, prir.uant toonorder of the United State* DietdetCaurt, Lantern District;of Tennsvlnnia. dlrected ta/."sRirhUiler. Receiver.
„Th6Ettato of Wm. Maloney, Bankrupt, and Edtbnrtlir,Burke, alleged Bankrupt,-late tradfna aa Maloney ft Oa..'
viz.: '

walnut AND BEDSTEADS, BOREAUBUWfluhntacdn. Erteesion Dimas Tahleu, Toilet Stands,Sofas, Lounsea Bookcases, rowins MachineConors andTape,Bouquet Tables. Cane Seat Chairs, Mirror Framoa,
Ac., Ac. Also, ■ • •
'

„
.

COTTAGE FURNITURE,:
„ ,All varieties of .Bedateads, Bureaus, Wef.hntsada.-

Cunnacs, Chaira, Stools, Tab'ee.LooldngUlaeses,'Ac.Ac,6 CABINET MAKEIlS* BENCHES Toota/Pattern* a
and Apputtenanceo ofa rurpitmo Store anaM*oufa»-tOU- Also, sow feet Walnut Lumber, well seasoned.,

„
» Furniture can be examined one day previous toenlA.;/
whenrataiosucacaa bo obtained. ‘ , vr art-, ..

WM. WOEBERT, '

Auctioneer,
TAMESA. FREEMAN. Aramniimm,r , i-

y
„ ' , : . WAiSDTm».mT™lafei)?s.r4 llrofStockholders. •, \v\»TIDIOUTEIHEAND WAKKtN UoUNTY.PA. ■,i - ON WEDNESDAY, FEB., 10. .. ■ --«t .
l| io Exchange, Tldloute island.- Warrett

_ .j
®a *B.No 423 Walnut street.',,

Postponed Peremptory bale on account or whom itmav
. Concern. ... .

.ftDM BaIOKS i
.-••••• v-:--OK.MOKpATTiOItNII«O.'-‘ • .'l'-:

FSjraorr 8. °t II o clock, will bo Bold, withoutroaervo.
yu thlr< > wharf above Baca street(SchoyUaU). by order cf James M. Tylor, cardor, to,sattf7 the lien orfreiehtf over 70,000 bricks, including ’7Salmon a»d HardBricks,

t&~ Terms Cash and Sale Peremptory,

B SCOTT, Jb.. AUCTIONEER.
'*■ SCOTT’S AET GALLERY ,

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.'.'JALEOF.MOOERN- PICTURES™ONTHURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS.
_ ,

..... ; February 4 and 5, ■—n.
At 1% o’clock, at Scott’s Art Gallery. No. 1020 Choatmit ,

streetwill-be-sold, tvlthont reserve, antimberof Mbdora—Paintings by artists of celebrity of the American andEnglish schools; comprising Landscapes, Lake, River andL oast Scenes—all mounted in rich gold leaf frames.'
Pai-tiea wishing to contribute to the above sale can da '

80.. - ..: ... : .. "..5...

T a. McClelland, auctioneer,
w• ; _!2i9 chestnutstreetCONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.

RearEntrance on Clover-street
Household Furniture and Mertffiandlse: of every de-scription received on consignment. Salta of Furnitureat

dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.
SALE OF SUPERIOR NEW HOUSEHOLD FUBNI-
„

- ... .ON FRIIMIY MORNING,
Feb. 6, will be sold, at 1219Chestnut street, commencing

at 10.80o'clock, superior Horsehold Furniture. Parioranft"Chamber Suits, Dining Room Furniture, .Wardrobes*Marble Top Tables, Extension Tables, ftc.
CD, HoCLEES ft COn • .

• AucnoNE^fes.
No. 606 MARKET street

LEGAL NOTIGEB.
1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of WILLIAM HUN-
TER, Jr., deceased.—The Auditorappointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the first account of 'THISPENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FOR INSURANCE ONLIVES AND GRANTING ANNUITIES, Administrator*
of WILLTAM HUNTER, Jb~ deceased* and to report -distribution of tbe balance in the hands of the ac-cr nnt&nt. will meet the partiesinterested tor the purpoea-of his appointment, oh MONDAY, February 15th, 1869, at '
tour o’clock, P M., at his OfTico, No, 120 South
street, in the city of Philadelphia.

fe2Hu th ssta - G. RE MAE* Auditor;
TN THEDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES >
J. for tha Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—-In tba '
matter of TboMAS HULL trading as THOMAS HULL
ft CO., Bankrupt InBankruptcy. Notice is hewby given
th«t a general first meeting ot creditors ofsaidBankruptwill be held on tbe‘2othdayof February. A.D. 1889. atI#
o'clock A. M., at the office of EDWIN T. CHASE.Raq.,ono r
of the Registers in Bankruptcy, No. 615 Walnut street, fa ‘
the city of Philadelphia, in the said District, for the pur-
Soses named in the 27th section of the Bankrupt act of

larch 2, 1867. HERMAN HAMBUUCrER.Asaigueo,
fe2,tu,2t. 205>6 Walnut eti-eet.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia, Eetateof GRIZELDa HAttT.deceased.—'l ho Auditor appointod by the Court to au-
dit het.'lß and adjust the account of JOSEPH HART.
Executor of the last will and tesraiuent of GRIZELDA,
HART, deceased, and to report diHtribtition of the bal-
ance in the hands of the accountant will meet tbe par-
ri*-H iutertsted. for tbe puipnpoof his spnoluttnent,. ott
THURSDAY, the 11th day ofFebruary, 1869, at 4o’clock »r
P. M.. at bis office, No. 717 Walnut stive-.- In the oUYof I'hiladelphia. ROBERT N. WILLSON,

Auditor. c
TN THE ORPHANS* COURT KOR THE CITY ANDI County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN KOLB*deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit,
tettle and adjust the account of JOHN RHEIN, one. of
the Executors of the last Will and Testament of>'OHN[
KOLb, deceased, and to report distribution of tho bal-
ance in the hands of the accountant. wtU meet the parties
Interested. for the purpose of his appointment oa
THURSDAY. February llth. 1869. at3J< o’clock P.M.athis oflice, No. 507 Race street, in tho city of Philadelphia*

JoB. A3KAM3.
Auditor.Ja2B th B tu6t*

TN TIIE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITT AND1 Countyof Philadelphia.—Eatato of WILLIAM HOL-
LOWELL, deceased.- The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of J[ANS-^ J-

WOLLOWELL, SAMUEL SMKETON
BTRVEPER. Executors ot the will of WILLIAM HOL-
LOWELL, deceasrd, and t 6 report dlatrioutioooftli®
balance in the bands of the accountant, will meet the por- :
ties interested for the purpose of bis apooiiitnienfc. Oii
MONDAY, the eighth day ot February, 1869, at 4 o’clock. -P. M., in the city of Philadelphia.

„ j-28-tbstust#

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of SOPHIa. DON-
ALDSON. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the*
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of THOMAS
SPARKS and D. HENRY FLTCKWIR, Executors of
SOPHIA DONALDSON, deceased.andto.reportdlfltdba* '
tiou of thebalance in the bands of the accountant, will
meet the parties interested, for tbe purpoee of niaappoint-
ment, on WEi NESDAY, February loth, 1860, at 4o’docf
P. M .atNo. 135 South Fifth street (second story front), itkthe city of Philadelphia. ,

ja26-tuth a 5(4

TN THE OBPH4NS’ COURT FOB THE CITY ANDlConnty of Philadelphia.—Estate of TOBIAS WAGNER,
deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust tho account of MARY WAGNER,
SAMUELWAGNER, CHARLES J.STILLE and WIL-
LIAM PURVES, Executors of the estate of TOBIAS
WAGNER, deceased, and to report distribution oftha ■balance in the hands of the accountants, will meet tho "

parties interested. for tbe purpose of bis appointment.oa.
Tl ESDAY-Febrnary 9, 1869, at 4 o’clock P.

FIFTH street. In tho City ofPMla-
WM. L. DENNIS, Auditor,

PiuKfesfUan. 2d, 1869. ja26-tuthsSto , ./

fLEMING VS. FLEMING. COMMON PLEAS i DE-
cember Term, 1868, No. 4 “In Divorce.' 1

To EMMA SUSAN FLEMING, respondent—Madam:
You arc hereby notified that the Intorrogationa and
memorandum of wjtnetses have been filed In the abovo
cai>ft. and that the testimony on the part of thfl .libellant
will be taken be/or©*AMOS J KELLY. ESQ., Bkami*
ner, at No. 807 North Fifth street, in the city oFJPhitadel-
>hia.on the 18thday of February, A. D. 186*, at 3)tf o'clockM. .

H.Q. IIARTItANFT,
Attorney forLibellant

jass-iet*January 27. 1869.

nusDic&Sa*
ffRENCH MEDICINES
U PREPARED nr

GlilMAUiiT <fc CO.*
OUBMI6TB TO It. I. ID I’RINOE NAPOLEON,

45 Hub dr UICBEUBU.PARIS.
DISEASES op the chest.SYRUP OP HYPOPHOSPHITE OP LIME.

(iIUMAULT &CO ,
CUEMIfITB, PAINS. •

A syrup compounded with this now salt haa been in-
troduced byur. Churchill for the treatment of pulmonary
phthisis. Recent trials made at the Bromotop Consump-
tion Hospital, on institution especially devoted to tun
treatment of diseases of the chest, bare abundantly de-
monstrated the absolute necessity of .obtaining 'this new.
therapeutic agent in the most perfectly pure and neutral
condition. Each tablespoonful of sirup contains four
grains of perfectly pure hvpopliosphite of lima; and, os
compounded by MM. Qrlraault <b Co., of Paris, thissyrup is the only preparation whlch'euaranteea to the
uit dical profession all the properties, required in this •'

valuable medicine. ' ' Vi
Agents inPhiladelphia.

FRENCH, RICHARDS <Sr CO.,
N. W. coi. Tenth and Marketstreets.

( \P4L DENTAIXINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
\J cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which In-
test them, giving tone to the gums, and feeling
of XnAgrancc and perfect cleanliness in.tho mouth. Itmar
Ub ueea dally, ana will bo found to strengthen weak and
bieecing gums, while the aroma and dotersivenoas mil.
recommend it to every one. Being composed with tna-
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and. Micrpacppistrtt
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue. n*.^*.^*Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents Of ,
tbe DentoJlina, advocate its use; it contains .nothing,to..
prevent its unrestrained employmentt Made only hy ./:

JAMES T. SUINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Bprucestreet*,

ally,and -
O. L. Stackhouse,...•■■ ...

Robert 0. Davis,-
Guo. <J. Bower, ,

Chaa Shivers, v, 'r
S. M. McColin,
S. C. Bunting,
Chao. 11. Etorle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhursi&Co.; • ■Dyott <fc Co..
B. C.Blair*aBods,
Wyeth &l}ro. .

ForBale by Druggfsts genei
Fred. Browuc,
Hazard & Co.,
C. ft. Kerpy.
Isaac H. Kay,
O. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband.
Ambrose Smith,
P. Parrish,
VV iri. B. Webb.
Janies JL. Bispbam.
Hiighfa <fc Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

ISABELLA MARIANNO. M. D,* 835 N* TWELFTHißtreot Consoltationj free. > ' tny9>l7

BEiaOTAL.
}EMOVAL.-THK OFFICE of THE PHILADEL-
V I’HJa AND SOUTHERN MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
'ANV hag beon romoved to :

,
: ♦

180 SOUTH THIRDSTREET.
At which place the Company's business will hereafter be
transacted, freight engagements made, apd passage*tickets sold. • ■ -

Frieghto received and bilte of lading signed at QUEENetreot whatf. * WM. UJaMiSS,
GeneralAgoot,

ISO South Third street.
EMOVAL.-THE LONG ESTABLISHED*DEPOT
tor the purchase and aalo of second hand doors*

windows, store fixtures- die., from Seventh street to buta.
Btrcet, above Oxford, wheresuch articles are for sal* in

; Meat variety.
Also new ddora, sashes, shutters.««.

_rrfaial3-3ra NATHAN W.


